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SPARTACUS

The Authors Story of How Ho Canto
It

A writer in tho Lewiston Joimtnl
who Interviewed llov Elijah Kellogg
says

When nskcil It ho hail written nny
tlfclntnrttlons bcsklcH SpnrtncuH to tho
Qlntlliitors Kignlim to tho Cnrthn
Klnlnns Vlrglnlns to tho Homnn Ar
njy nnd Ioricles to tho Icoiilc ho
replied that ho hail written Icllliis
but that It had never been published

ho asked tho writer K ho lad
ever hoard how Spartacus comb to
bo written and when told that he had
never hoard an authentic statement
concerning It Air Kellogg said

During my first year In Andovor
Theological seminary wo were required-

to write original declamations and de-

claim them before aji audience A com-

mittee of three seniors criticised tho
speaker publicly and Professor Iarko
performed tho same duty privately I
always dreaded to taco an audience
and especially to bo criticised publicly

so I thought I would wrlto some-
thing tint would so Interest them In

tho story of It that tho critics would
forgot to notice the errors and so I
wrote Spartnctis When I had finish-
ed declaiming It tho professor asked
tho committee If they lint any sugges-

tions to olTor and they said they had
not but 1rofussor Iarko told mo pri-

vately that there were errors that
might ho mentioned but that he was
glad hud ado n departure from tho
old custom of declaiming nothing but
sermons nail moral disquisitions and
had given them sonic rhetoric

So tho author of Spartacns was tho
first declalmer of It Little did ho

think that ho was the first of
of academic and collegiate

youths on both sides of the sen to re-

cite a composition of so hiimblo origin
This bit of literary history Is precious
as coming from tho lips of this grand
old man and this Interview will forev-
er have a safe place In tho treasure
house of the writers memory

THE PARACHUTE-

A Experiments In Air Flight
III the Eleventh Century

Credible accounts exist of an English
Benedictine monk Oliver of Malmcs
wiry In the eleventh century having
tried to fly by precipitating himself
from the height of a tower with the as-

sistnnco of wings attached to his arms
and his feet It Is said that having
gone along a little way ho fell and
broke his logs Ho attributed his acci-

dent to failure to provide his apparatus
with n tall would have helped
preserve his equilibrium and made hIs
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descent a gentler one
In tho sixteenth century Leonardo da

Vlncl first demonstrated that a bird
which Is heavier that the air sustains
Itself advances In tho oIl by render-
ing tho fluid denser where It passes
than where It does not peas In order
to fly it has to fix Its point of support
on the nIl Its wings In the

exert a pressure from above
down the reaction of which from be
low up forces tho center of gravity of
Its body to ascend at each Instant to
tho height at which the bird wishes to
nfatntaln It Some sketches which
have conic down to us prove that Leo
nardo occupied himself like Oliver of
Mnlmcsbnry with giving mUll the pow
er to fly by the assistance of wings
suitably fixed to the body

Wo owo to Leonardo nlso the inven-
tion of the parachute which ho

In time following terms If a
mUll had n pavilion each side of which
was 15 braces wide and 12 braces high
ho might cast himself from any height
whatever without fear of danger It
may bo said too of Leonardo da Vlncl

that ho was tho first to suggest tho
Idea of the screw
tons popular Magazine

niifim ClinnteM Rail WrUIn
George Tlcknor the historian of

Spanish literature was once tailed as
n witness In n case In which Rufus
Choato was engaged and being seated
by tho eminent counselor was attract-
ed by the notes which he hUll made of
tho evidence After eying them with
Interest he remarked that time writing
reminded hint of two autograph letters
in his possession one of Manuel the
Great of Portugal dated 1512 and tho
other of Gonsnlvo dc Cordova tho
great captain written n few years
earlier Any ono who has glanced
over these remarkable specimens of
chirograph will marvel that It was
possible to make out n syllable of such
Illegible scrawls

These letters Mr Tlcknor assured
Mr Choate were written 350 years
ago and they strongly resemble your
notes of the present trial

Choate Instantly replied Remark-
able men no doubt they seem to have
been much In advance of their time
Caroline Tlcknor In Truth

Sweet and
young man named Sweet engaged

to marry n young woman named Lowe
A few Sundays previous to the wed-

ding the happy couple attended church
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together and ns they walked along the
aisle the choir began singing the song
Sweet and Low entirely unconscious

of the musical pun that was being per-

petrated And nil this happened In a
city la Michigan Choir Journal

The Wny to Success
TheElderly Gentleman The true se-

cret of success Is to find out what the

The Younger Man And glvo It to
them eh

Xnw corner It Indianapolis Press

A Hriitc
The Father You two hind better

liavoa qulpt wedding
Tho Lovers Why
The Father Theroll be noise enough

to spare after youre married
Syracuse Herald
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BASEBALLW-
hy the Game Has

Lost Prestige

Recently

Chat of the Teams

of the Major

League
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Tho club owners hnvo only
to blame for many of tho unde-

sirable features which have cropped out
during the presort season When tho
suggestion to reduce the League circuit
to eight clubs llrst tool tangible form
tho magnates wcro happy and predict-
ed that their troubles wore over They
would hnvo bruit to n large extent If
they had remodeled the whole Institu-
tion when thug made that one change
When that wise titan said that you con
fool time public at times but not nil the
time ns he prepared to abandon n

publication and then changed
his mind so It has been with tho mon-

eyed men who have n monopoly of tho
baseball business of this country

Tho Instinct which causes tho profes-
sional promoter to try to gather In tho
public dollars without giving n fair re-

turn for the money Invested by the un-

thinking permeates the magnates at
limo preset time They seem to think
that time honesty and prestige of tho
game of baseball will carry the sport
through nny crisis which It may meet
There has been so little business tact
displayed by those same magnates dur-
ing the last few years that It Is n won-

der that baseball ins not received a
worse black eye than It hits It was
time plain duty of the club owners to
weed out blackguardism timid they did
not have the moral courage to tackle
the Job without gloves They wore
afraid Unit their carefully manicured
fingers would got dirty It was their

duty to suspend Indefinitely If neces-
sary every player or umpire who tried
to bring discredit upon the game They
have not toile It mod they dont Intend
to do It either When they appointed
John B Day and there never was n
more Intelligent capable and honest
olllalal connected with the game as
supervisor of time umpires they simply
created n sinecure whose duties were
to be purely nominal Day when ho
accepted position was prepared to
work not earn his salary but It did
not take him long to find out that ho
Was not expected to do anything of time
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on anti off the field
and If he had been allowed to act ho
would have straightened out the um
pireplayer tangle long ago

Mr Day has practically stopped
making suggestions because ho knows
that they are not wanted It was tho
duty of the club owners to retain time

double umpire system yet It was dis-

carded In tho face of public opinion
simply because of the little added ex-

pense rime club owners owed It to tho
thousands of enthusiasts around the
great city of New York to try to
straighten out time baseball trouble In
the metropolis and yet they did noth-
ing Freednmn Is opposed to sport of
all sorts and his advent Into the game
has done much to kill the Interest yet
at the annual gatherings of the League
certain club owners stand up and de-

fend him simply because they happen
to own a little stock In the New York
club and they think that they are pro-

tecting that Interest by toadying to
Crokcrs lieutenant

Tho club owners simply lack the mor-

al courage to tackle the situation ns It
Is aid bring It out of chaos They can
dp It and It there Is any truth In the
rumors flying around they may tackle
tho Job next fall when they meet In
solemn conclave If thoy fall their
coffers will bo further depleted next

yearWhile the players who are the lead-
ers In the Players Protective associa-
tion are disinclined to rush Into pub-

lic print they do not like certain stories
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JOIN D DAY

which have been circulated rcgnllng
their association Ono of those yarns
has been printed pretty generally to
tIle effect that the players In tit minor
leagues an well as the men belonging
to n certain team In the Ln hut
held aloof horn till organization and
refused to Join It Now some of time

leaders in tho movement tell me that
thus Is all wrong They sar Hint the
players in time smaller leaguer are sign-

ing rapidly and that there Is not a club
In the League whore tho players have
refused to sign Time players realize
that they must bo united ns n whole
if they expect to accomplish anything
ant It Is safe to predict that whop an
edict goes forth with the named of the
ofllcfals of the organization attached
they will be a unit And when that

the

of-
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ficial noturcntlon to fee publfc or to tho
club owners Is Issued something Is go
Ing to drop In professional baseball
Time players will do nothing hastily
but when they make n demand they
will have justice and right on their
side and they will como pretty near
getting what they ask for As for n
strike 1 do not think tint it will come

Tho recont flop of the Philadelphia
tone was not such a surprise to the
veteran critics outside of Philadelphia
Da some people seem to think There

CENTFn FIELDER THOMAS

was a time In baseball but It was
many years ago when n team of slug-

gers was able to run away with the
championship I refer to the Detroit
club There was a team of hitters
pure mid simple but there wcro not
three then on the team who knew filmy

thing about thfc science of base
Time old Wolverenes did not euro

If their pitchers were hit all over the
lot because they knew that they would
bo able to hammer the opposing pitch-
er to their hearts content But base-

ball like pugilism track athletics
horse racing and other sports lots ad-

vanced amid strategy has largely taken
time place of brute strength A team
to be successful today must be able to
play all time departments of the game
on scientific principles That Is why
the Brooklyn team Is so lard to bent
In Flick and Thomas time Quakers
have two splendid men who field their
positions well cold hit tho bull hard
In Lnjolo they have one of tho great-

est all around players I ever saw The
tone Is weak however In pitchers
and It Is not strong In base running
It will have to Improve In both these
departments before It can ever hope to
win a pennant

There has been ono feature In tho
work of the champions which showed
In tho games at Plttsburg and Inter
In the contests between New York
and Brooklyn Some of tho players
seen to think that they have time

cinched and that It Is not
necessary for them to do their best
work at nil times Such ideas are dan-

gerous anti It Is a direct Insult to their
friends Ilnnlon has seen It and tho
friends of the tenon can rest assured
that n drastic remedy will be applied
Baseball Is a mighty uncertain game
but tho fanatic in his wildest flight of
Imagination cannot reconcile himself-
to time belief that time New York team
has any right to beat the champions by
the score of 14 to 1 Yet that Svas tho
score of a recent game

G E STAcicnous-

nKrncnclcInB Ilcdrcment
Alvin C Kraenzlcln whose victories-

at homo and abroad have proved him
to be time best all around athlete In the
world has retired Ho first went Into
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athletics when a student
Blty of Wisconsin Later ho became a
member of the Chicago Athletic club

In the finals of the Intercollegiate
championship games In Now York In
May Kranuzleln rolled up the hitherto
unheard of Individual total of 18

points a greater number titan was
scored by any university team com-

peting with the exception of Princeton
and Yale In the low hurdles at these
contests lie became aflllctcd with a let-

down Unilon from which however he
speedily recovered

In the championship athletic games
nt London on July 7 Kracnzloln was
the hmo of the occasion He won tho
15 guinea challenge cup presented by
Lord Southall for the 120 yard hurdle
race covering the distance In 15 25
seconds n worlds record for the event-
on grass lIe also won the long jump
Lord Alverstone said In awarding the
prizes Krnenzlcln we have not
enough medals to give you

In the Olympian games In Paris
Kraenzlcln won four world champion-
ships viz the 110 timid 00 meter hur-

dles the running broad jumpnnd tho
iO meter flat race

Piiullltlc llnnilon-
Tlu lornI liniwHhoo IK n tidoiloo In

time i rlzu rhi KUnHliiunuim admirers
gave him one nt Coney I sin nd and big
Jim JcltrlcH didnt do a thing to him
McQovcrn laughed sardonically when
half n dozen strong men deposited on
Immense rose covered shoe iiI Ernes
corner and the latter didnt look par-
ticularly happy He looked less so
when his seconds half carried him to
his corner In time third after
Terry had beaten him Into helpless
ness None of them things for me
says Terry They can send cm along
after the fight not before

the Unlver
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ami Toledo Uuttut Car U
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Car to JlnrrlHbura lluffet Parlor Vas

880 I1 II JHIOAGO BT LOUIf EX
lKlM8Sloet Car to Bt
Louis and nnd CIr

Bt Louis Nn liTlll
via Cincinnati and LoulYlllo und Chi

716 WESTERN
Bleeping Car to ana Chicago

to
746 I1 51 AND INCINNATI

CniB Wash
to and to

Cleveland and Cincinnatir
Car to Ilttaburg-

J 5 A a forKane Rochesfi
and Niagara iaiu dally except Sunday

1060 A M tor es-
cort Hunday For Wllllameporl dally tan

74ft Iil day for and Buffalo
Ivli W N y 4 P Uri
will through HulTot bleeping Car for

Krii i falls dally
except Saturday with Bleeping Cur

to
1040 r H For Erin Koch

ester BufTalo and Niagara Falls daily

Saturdays ouly
rot KIW TOSS AHB TM ii

UONUUESSIONA LIJHlED
p u ilally nil 1ailnr Corn with Dining Cnr

horn Halt lucre Regular at 7 GO Car 720
815 mil lIrf
Ing Cur from Wilmington li43 313 450

Cat alilmore050 IOCO end 1150
1 M On Buuilny 700 liiiluc 7BO H 15

0001100 Car from Wilmington A SI-

IS 15 315 4 50 Dining Car from JUItlinore 650
1000 nnil 11 50 1 For 1ullacleliilila only Kx-

pic 7 45 A M lillSl il week day 201
5 40 1 51

lor lluntoii without 745 A It
4SO I1 M dally

UaltlnioroiSO 700 72H 715 815 0001000
10501100 1213 1245115 lJ 201 315
113 400 Limited 420 431 4 50i 540 6 15 6 0
7451000 1040 llas and 11501 SI On Sumlay
700 7SO 6159001106 1050 1100 A 1919
115 J01 315 330 400 LlmltcO 420 450 540
81 6 507 t 1000 1040 ami 11501 M

For Cr ok Llama 745 A M and ii P
M weekdays Sunday 003 A M

700 A JJ16 and 4 20 PM
weekdays Hnnilnvs MOO A Uand 510p Ji

fur Florida and points on Atlantis
Coast Line 433 A 312 P M lllch

only n4t A
dally express for Florida and on Bou
bund A 11 and 7 00 P H-

fdaliyj and 425 P U woekdayt-
SoiiHlioro COIIIK clloiiN

For Atlantic City via Delaware HlvprBrMa
route lice AM dully week

days 316 400 Llmltml nUll
1150 PM dally Via Market Street Wharf lo oo
and lloo It n4 PM week dace HtO
P 51 daily and 1215 pM Sundays only

ooo AM-
AtlMutlo City Ji weekday

Solid Pullman
Jar Combined Car and coaches throuah to
Atlantic

For Cape May 1000 1100 A M 1241 PM
1160 P M

For Asbury Park Ocean Orovo mid
81B iloa A II

1241 PM weekdays
Ticket ofllc corner Fifteenth ilrceU and

at the Station Sixth unit li etrtcts whore order
eau be left for the checking baggage to deatlu
atlon from hotels and

call 1411 for Peuuivlvanla Railroad
Cab Service
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Made only from

Pure Hops Canada Malt

BOTTLED
and

TRY IT

The EXTRA PALE LAGER bottUI bj
the Arlington Bottling Co 27th and

a favorite family beverage
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Telephone 534
DR L P FARRELLY

DENTIST
2002 Fourteenth Street North West

Wasluigton IX C

G Office Hours 9 A M to 5 P M

IIKUHICllS SENATE It is
beer and time very purest nnd best
Call for it Bottled by the Arling-

ton Bottling Co 27 and K street
northwest

FOR ALE
A set of

BAR ROOM FIXTURES
23 feet long 10 feet high marble
finish two largo Plate Glass Mirrors
Counter 20 feet solid Mahog-
any front of bar mounted with mar
blu and plate glass mahogany hand-

rail and brass foot rail

For further particulars
INQUIrE Tins OFFICE

Hourlchs boar has not only local
but n national reputation as the pur-
est obtainable both for the healthy
and for invalids The extra palo
lager bottled tho Arlington Hot
thing Co at 27th and K streets N
W is the Favorite family bevqrago
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FOR SALE

MOST HISTORICAL BRICK MANSION

IN MARYLAND

Located in BLADKNSBCHG will

Seven niuUOncHalf Aorcs i
of Ground

Would make fine

ROAD OR CLUB HOUSE
PHICK

Enquire at THIS OFFICE

National Capital

Brewing Oompnny
D St bet 13th and 14th Sts S E

A

Diamond Muenchener Beer

Browed from Pure Hops anti Unit

liottlril Exclusively by the llrewery-

t2i per case bottles

CLEANLINESS CAIiKFULNKS

CHARLES QRAFE
N

EXPERT IN TILE TONSORIAL Alt

IN ALL ITS lUtANOClKS

FOR SALE
Large and small blocks of stock

of the Untaoh Copper and
Gold Mining Co at one cent
on the dollar Apply at room
8 Southwest Corner of 10th
and F Sts N W

JOHN A WILSON

JOHN FITZMORRIS

PROPRIETOR

THE MIDWAY
7th and Ill Are

A SPECIALTY

Domestic and Imported Cigars

Your Custom Solicited

GOOK
with

Those who hnvo cooked

with gas say it is the most

economical and satisfactory
fuel possible to procure

Particularly Is this true in

summer To get you better
acquainted with our stock
of Gns Stoves and Ranges
and to get you to use gas as-

a fuel we will send a man

up with explanatory

etc anti a few sam-

ple stoves and ranges for
you so desire

Otis Cooking Stoves 50 cents np-

Knur fltiiier Gun Ranges 10 np

GAS APPLIANCE EXCHANGE
1421 New York avenue

G 600

two lloz

Phone

AND

WHI WIN AND

GAS

InspectionIf

liroiltost

7k

f
229

W Oor N J Ave and C 8t

OLD IES LIflODS

cata-

logues

¬

¬

REAL ESTATE

BARGAIN

100 acres in the District
of Columbia Fine dairy
farm All improvements
for dairying

INQUIRE AT TIllS

MILES FROM

150 Acres Under Cultivation

flit Requisite Farm

Buildings

1500 PlY Acre
lnquirt at thit Qfliit

Evor

ANNAPOLIS JUNCTION

0fforodl

OFFICE-

S

FRED ROESSLER
Announces that he otters at his Saloon

BEERS WINES

Tho Jest Brands at Popular Trices

FREE LUNCH DAILY

A Quiet Plane Genteel Treatment
Your custom solicited

483 C Street N W

Our stock of meats
arc Fresh Daily
Our pre

ly us on the
premises and

GOODS AUK ALWAYS
FKESII AND TURK

Our stock is large and well
selected A call is solicited

EAMMLINGS MARKET
312 PaAvNW

THE NEW

CLIPPER
Contain a RolifttHtr Ro to-

of ln tho-

THEATHICftL W0RLDA-
NP tHE

WORLD OF SPORTS
PUBLISHED WEEKLY

40t A YEAR CbPV I Octs I

For Salb by all Nowsdoaiors
SAMPLE COPY FREE
Addroflft NEW YORK CLIPPER

NEW YORK

In tho District of Columbia
150 ACRES

All cleared Good Dwelling Barn

and stream of running water

Ono and ft half miles from the Nnvy

Ynrd Bridge

WILL SELL PART OK WHOLE

A Quiet A largMn

Enqulreit
THiS OFFICE

19 Acres Price 3800
In ANACOSTIA D C 2 miles

from Navy Ynrd bridge suitable

for Florist or Market Gardner

TERMS REASONABLE

INQUIRE AT TIllS OFFICE

FOR SALEo-
n monthly Instalments

FIRE MODERN HOUSES
Improved hi

LeDROIT PARK
INQUIRE AT TIllS OFFICE

FOR EXCHANGE

LIQUORS

Markot

312 Pa Ave N

IAlltY I

lurchaerea jilt

FOR
SALE or EXCHANGE

tot

tot

J

Hafflhns
W

t-

OUR

AIt11I

t

¬
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for unimproved Ground
MODERN IMPROVED HOUSES

Central Location

INQUIRE AT TIIIS OFFICE

NOTARY runuo EXAMINER IN CHANCERY

WARREN C STONE

Attorney Counsellor at Law
BALTIC BUILDING 000 F St N W

Washington D 0

53 ACRESAD-

JOINING

Property is Improved-

A splendid opportunity for

n subdivision

Price 100 per Acre
Inquire at thit

f

llyatsville

iu

u
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